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Be cautious with whom you
associate, and never frive your
company or your confidence to I
those bi whose good principles I
you are not sure.-COLE- §
*^DÖ3B* JJ
The almost perfect order that

prevailed among the large, sober
crowd on, Monday speaks vol-
umes fof prohibition-

Edgefield holds her record as a

good cotton market. Yesterday
about the noon hour the public
6quare wr-e crowded with wagons
containing from one to six balas.

After Bryan is declared elected
your hurrahs will be only half-
hearted unless you have contribu-
ted to the campaign fuod. Better)
go down in your jeane at once ; the

goal is in eight.
Edgefield needs an Audubon so-

ciety. A number of persons have
signified their desire to join

' since hearing j the splendid ad-
dress delivered by Mr. James
Henry Rice, Jr., secretary of the-J
State^Audubon society, before the

Edgefield Agricultural club/ on

Saturday. Keep up the interest by
discussing the Audubon work
wita your frieuds.

In his valuable.paper ou "Good
Roads," r«ad before the Edgefield
Agricultural club. Gen. Butler
struck the key note when he ad-
vocated " the appropriation of
funds from the national treasury
for the improvement of the public
highways throughout the country.
The government makes the rivers
navigable and^* irrigates^ the arid

plains of^th9 west, then why in
the name of justice phould not
the public highways] throughout
the country bi improved u.y funda
fr.oj^: the national treasury. As a

rule, where road improvement is
most needed the resources of the

people are] '.limited, makiug it
necessarYi if *he highways are

ever to be scientifically construct-
ed, that outside aid be obtained.

AdtJ-essecLby Mr. James Henry
ce, Jr.]

* very profitable meeting of the
'filgefield Agricultural club was

b dd on Saturday last, the presi-1
j L ant, Mr. J R Cantelou, presiding.
Mr. James Henry Rice, Jr., sec-

retary of the State Audubon so-

ciety, was present oy invitation
and addressed the meeting. Th«
purpose for which the society was

organized is the enforcement of
the laws for the protection of
game and fish. Mr. Rice is em-
ployed to go up and down the
state prosecuting the violators of
the law and to create public sen-

timent for the better enforcement
of game laws.
Mr. Rice being thoroughly con-1

versant twitii every phase of the
subject gave his hearers many

; facts that were indeed revelations
to them. The speaker showed
clearly the need for better pro-
tection of birds that destroy ID-

?ects. Aa an example, he related
the experience of the farmers
around Blackville, S. G. Last
year it was reported to him that
the hay crop in that vicinity was

almost totally destroyed by the
army worm. He looked into the
conditions and found that some

months previous to that time
5,500 robins bad been slaughtered
in and near Blackville, and each
robin will devour 200 army
worms in a day. Thus we see

what a valuable bird the robin
is as an insect destroyer.
Mr. Rice cited a case in 'the*

eastern part of the state where
considerable corn was damaged

: by the bill bug, and an investiga-
tion revealed the fact that the

| partridges, which feed largely
"upon these bogs, bad been almost
exterminated in that section.
Wherever partridges are slaugh-

- tered in great numbers cut worms
and bill, bugs attack corn. Mr.
.Rice stated that Marlboro county,
the largest corn growing county
in the state, can not raipe corn
after the lapse of ten years unless
toe killing of partridges is stpp:
ped within the borders of the
county.
Mr. Rice was'p^articularly severe

upon the hunter who slaughters
birds for market, stating that rot
one should go unpunished. In
iken last year ho found 10,0001

partridges in cold storageTHe'stat-1
ed that when game is eold a pre-
mium is put upon i ts extermina-j
tion.
Mr. Rice also referred to the

wanton destruction of fish by
poisoning the water of creeks and
rivers with lye and green walnut
juice, saw dust and dynamic
being siso used to kill fish. He
appealed to his hearers to organ-
ize and by concert of action pun-
ish such flagrant violators of the
game and fish laws.
Thi9 splendid address made 9

profound impression opon all who
were present, and our people hav^
become interested and aroueed ap

never before. Their eyes bavf
been opened to the necessity ol
projecting game and fish.
Upon the conclusion of Mr.

Rice's add ress Gso. M C BuHei
read a carefully prepared and
very valuable paper upon thu sub-
ject of good roads. We hoped tc

be *ble to publish this paper but
the crowded conditiou of our col-
umns makes it impossible, owing
to its length.
At the suggestion of Mr. S

McG. Simkins "Good Roads"
will be topic for discussion at the
next meeting of the club. Some
specialist on good roads will be
invited to address the meeting.
The next meeting will be held

ou the 2nd Saturday afternoon in
November at 2 o'clock.

Enters Upon Sixth Year.
Before announcing his text "on

Sunday morning, Dr. C. E. Burts
stated that he had just entered
upon his sixth year as pastor of
the Edgefield Baptist church, and
that soma remarks upou how tbe
members of a congregation or

church can aid the pastor would
not be inappropriate. Dr. Burts'
suggestions and gentle remon-

strances, all uttered in the most
beautiful spirit, were indeed time-
ly and will lead to more loyal
support and service from the laity
of the church. During the past
five years Dr. C. E. Burts has
labored fearlessly, faithfully, con-

scientiously, iu Edgefield, and
God has richly rewarded bis
labors. His field of service has
not been confiued to our town.
The county, even to the remotest
corner, baa felt and bas been
benefitted by ,

the quickening,up-
lifting power of hip in fluence and
personality. May he be spared to
labor among us many, very many,
years to come.

Announcement Concerning the
Floxal Parade.

Friday tbe 30th of October will
be Edgefield's gala day, when all
the towu will be full of people,
and merriment and life will
characterize the occasion. Tb»
floral fair will open on Friday
morning, October. 30th, in the
armory o! Mr. W. W. Adams' hall,
and iu the adjoining rooina lunch
and oysters will be served for the
cemetery association.
Tbe greatest event perhaps will

be the parade on Main street
which will consist of floats, rig?,
trades displays, and horseback
riders, all dressed in gay attire.

It'is not too lato to become-a
participant iu this part of the au-
uual fair, and thus make it a

greater success even that it bide
fair now to be. Auy one in our

county may join this procession,
whether they are members of the
chrysanthemum association or

not.^Let some of our neighbors
Trôm the country come in and
take part. There will be prizes
offered for each division of the
parade. There will be floats, rigs,
and trades displays as follows:
Rives Bros., Lyncji Drue stor^,
Penn & Holstein, J. Rubeustein,
W. H. Turner, May & Tompkins,
E. J. Norris, Ramsey & Jones.

Floats will be arranged by:
Miss Sallie Mav Nicholson, Mies
Madge Mays, Miss Mattie Mims,
Miss Kate Pattieo.n and Miss
Ruth Tompkins. Daughters of the
Confederacy, W. "C. T. V. South
Carclina.Co-Educational Institute
Edgefield Rifle<s.The sponsors aïe

Misses Cleora Bronson and Florrie
Morral 1.
The following rigs will appear

in the parade: Mrs. J D Holstein,
Misses Grace and Marie Tomp-
kins, Dr. F C Hodges, Thelma
Bailey, Helen Tillman, Miss Ruth
Cogburn, Mrs?F F Mosely. Miss
Mary Evans and Mrs. R N Bailey,
Miss E.3e Sheppard, Miss Jennie
Pattison, Mrs. M -A Taylor, Mrs.
J H Tillman, Miss Sallie Parker,
Mrs. W Luther Jones, Mrs. Wal-
lace Sheppard, Mrs. B E Nichol-
son, Mrs. Bettis Cantelou, Misses
Sophie Mims £and Lillian Nichol-
son, Misses Elizabeth and June
Rainsford.
The horseback parade will he

published later. There will be a

long procession of them. The
decorations will be varied, not
confiued to the chrysanthemums,
as some have supposed, so exer-
cise your originality, and join
the happy throng.

Meeting of Board of Incorpora-
tors.
On Friday last the board of in-

corporated met and awarded the
contract for surveying the pro-
posed trolley line from Augusta
to Greenwood via Edgefield to
Messrs. Jones, Requarth and Kel-
sey, the price being $1,500. It is
proposed to raise the sum to $3,000
by private subscription tc pay for
the survey, also to pay for a sur-

vey from Edgefield to Newberry
and to meet any incidental ex-

penses that may arise.
Under the following resolution

introduced by Mr. Sheppard, a
committee was appointed to so-
licifsubscriptions at once:

Resol ved,. That a committee
consisting of the following per-
sons viz:- W P Calhoun,' W A
Strom, S B Mays, E H Aull, Ken-
neth Baker and Geo. C Wheeler
be and is hereby appointed to so-
licit suoscripîious in Augásta,
Edgefield, Greenwood, Saluda,
Newberry, and .long the lines of
the proposed railway, with which
to defray the expenses iucident to
the' coutract for the survey of
said railway.

Rpsolved, further that the sub-
scription list shall provide, that
all funds that may b9 fcubscribed
and paid for such survey, shall be
deposited iu the Bank of Edge-
field and 4he Farmers Bank of
Edgefield. and there be kept until
a sufficient amount shall "be rais-
ed to pay in full for such survey
after the same shall have been
comple'.ed; aud it shall be spe-
cifically provided in the subscrip-
ts juliet, that if sufficient 'fuiHs
shall not be raised, that all sums
that may be actually paid for
that purpose shall be refunded to
the parties by whom the same
shall have beeu paid.

Just received 100 gallons oi
Floor Paint. Let»us supply you»
needs.

B. Timmons.

Notice of Election
STATE OF SOUTH.CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Notice ia hereby given that the gen-

eral Election for Presidential and vice
Presidential Electors and Representa-
tive in Congress will be held at the vo-

ting precincts prescribed by law in the
County of Edgefield on Tuesday, No
vember 3, 1908, said day being Tuesday
following the first Monday, as prescri-
bed by law.
The qualifications for suffrages are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years, in

the Comity one year, in the polling pre.
cinct in which the elector offers to
vote, four months, and the payment
six months before any election of
any poll tax then due and payable
Provided, That ministers in charge of
an organized church and teachers of
public schools shall be entitled to vote
after six months' residence in the res-
idence in State, otherwise qualified.
Registration-Payment of all taxes,

including poll tax, assessed and collect-
able during the previous year. The
production of a certificate or the receipt
of the officer authorized to collect such
taxes shall be conclusive proof of tho
payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for the opening

of the polls, Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe the Constitutional
oath. The Chairman of the Board of
Managers can administer the oath to
the other Managers and to the Clerk;
a Notary Public must administer the
oath to chirman. The Managers elect
their chairman and clerk.

Polls at each voting place most be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m. except in the city of
Charleston, where they shall be open
at 7 o'clock a m and closed at 6 pm.
The managers have the power to fill

a vacancy; and if none of the managers
attend the citizens can appoint from
among the qualified voters, the mana-

gers, who, after being duly sworn can
conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the man-

agers and Clerk must proceed publicly
to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and continue without
adjournment until the same is completed
and make a statement of the result for
each office, and sign the same. With
in three days thereafter, the chairman
of the board or someone designated by
the board must deliver to the Commis-
sioners of Election the poll list, the
boxes containing the ballots and writ-
ten statement of the result of the elec-
tion.
Managers of Election-The follow-

ing Manager's of election have been ap-
pointed to bold tho election at the va-
rions precincts in the said County:-
Plumbranch-J W Blackwell, T E

Miner, H C Sanders
Modoc-R S Blackwell, J M Bussey,
M Holeon .

Red Hill-Ollie Burnett, T B Wood,
J H Bussey.
Cheathams-C M Williams, Luther

Branson, W T Reel.
Mathis-D T Mathis, Kenrv McKie,

C T Mathis.
Libertv Hill-O D White, J T Rey-

nolds, G S Cartledge.
Meriwether Hall-H T Medlock, H

A Strom J V Cooper.
Landrams-J F Atkins, J W Mundy,

T M Glover.
Timmerman-J H A Willisms. G W

Scott, F E Randall. I f
Johnston-L B Lott, J W Sawyer, J jv-

L Walker.
Edgefield No 1-J A Mays, B L

Jones, M D Lyon.
Edgefield No 2-W A Lott, R T Hid,

S A Branson,
Meeting Street-W O Allen, C W

Owdom, W S Logue.
Pleasant Lane-M B Byrd, T J Mc

Dowell, J B Minnick.
Rehoboth-D I Morgan, C Strom, P

P Doolittle.
Elmwood J M Bell; J R Blocker,

J R Bryan.
Trenton J E Lörick, B J Harrison,

Arthur Swearingan.
Gregg George Swearingen, John

Curry, Z P Whitlock.
The Managers at each precinct nr.m-

ed above are requested to delegate one

of their number to secure the boxes
and blanks from Edgfield on Saturday
October 31, 1908.

B. D. Kitchings, Chairman.
J. P. T)°T aughter,-Clerk.

J. F. Payne.
Commissioners of Federal Election

for Edgefield County, S. C.
October 12th, 1908.

Notice of Election.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Notice is hereby given that the Gen-

eral Election for State afTd County offi-.
cers will be held at the voting pre-
cincts prescribed by law in said county,
cn Tuesday, November 3, 1903, said
day being Tuesday following tho first
Monday in November, as prescribed by
law.
At the said election separate boxes

will be provided at which qualified
electors will vote upon the adoption or

rejection of an amendment to the state
constitution, as provided in the follow-
ing joint resolution.

No. 712.
A joint resolution proposing to

amend section 7, article VIII, of the
constitution, relating to municipal
bonded indebtedness.

Section 1. Be it'resolvéd by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the s.tate of South
Carolina, that the following amend-
ment to the constitution of the state of
South -Carolina be submitted to the
qualified electors of the state at the
next general election for Representa-
tives, and if a majority of the electors

Qualified to vote for members of the
reneral Assembly voting thereon shall

vote in favor of such amendment, and
a majority of each branch of the Gen-
eral Assembly shall, after election, and
before another, ratify said amendment
by yeas and nays, that Section 7, arti-
cle VIII, relating to bonded indebted-
ness, be amended by adding at the end
thereof the following words: Provided,
that the limitations imposed by this
Section and by Section 5, of article X,
of this constitution, shall not apply to
bonded indèbteduess incurred by the
town of Gaffney, in the county of
Cherokee, when the proceeds of said
bonds are applied solely and exclusive-
ly for the building, erecting, estab-
lishing, and maintenance of water-
works, electric light plants or sewer-

age system, and where the question of
incurring such indebtedness is submit-
ted to the qualified electors of said
municipality, as provided in the con-

stitution, upon the question of bonded
indebtedness.
Approved the 27th day of February,

A. D. 1908.
No. 703.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend Section 4 of article XIII of the
constitution of the state of South Caro-
lina, relating to the office of Adjutant
and Inspector General.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the state of South
Carolina, that the following amend-
ment to the constitution of the state of
South Carolina, be submitted to the
qualified electors of the state at the
next general election for Representa-
tives, and if a majority of the electors
qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly voting thereon,
sh ill vote in favor of said amendment,
and a majority of each branch of the
General Assembly shall after such
election, and before another, ratify the
same amendment by yeas and nays,
Section 4 of article * XIII of the con-

stitution of the state of South Caroli-
na, relating to "Militia," be amended
by striking out in the first line tue
words "and Inspector;" so that the
said section, as amended, shall read as

follows:There shall be'an Adjutant Gener&l

elected by the qualified electors of the
state at the same time, and'inthe same
manner,. as other»state officers, who
shall rank as Brigadier General, and
whose duties and compensation shall
be prescribed bylaw.
Sec. 2. That the question of adopt-

ing tho amendment proposed in the
foregoing-section shall be submitted to
the electors as follows: Those in favor
of the amendment shall deposit a bal-
lot with the following words plainly
printed or written thereon: "Constitu-
tional amendment to section 4 of arti-
cle XIII, Y ;s;" and those opposed to
said amendment shall cast a ballot
with the following words plainly print-
ed or written thereon: "Constitutional
amendment to section 4 of article XIII,
No."
Approved the 25th day of February,

A. D. 1908.
There shall be separate and 'distinct

ballots and boxes at this election for
the following officers, to wit: )1)
Governor and Lieutenant Governor;
(2) Other State Officers; (3) State
Senator; (4) Members of House of
Representatives'; (5) County Officers.
On which shall be the name or names
of the persons voted for as such offi-
cers, respectively, and the office for
which they are voted.
Before the hour fixed for opening

the polls Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe the constitutional
lath. The chairman of the board of
managers can administer the oath to
the other members and to the clerk;
i notary public must administer the
jath to the chairman, The managers
îlect their chairman r.nd clerk.
Polls at each voting place must be

jpened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
it 4 o'clock p. m. except in the city
)f Charleston, where they shall be
raened at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p.
m.
The managers have the power to fill

1 vacancy, and if none of the mana-
rers attend, the citizens can appoint
:rom among the qualified voters, the
nanagers, who, after baing sworn,
:an'conduct'the election.
At the close of the election, the

nanagers and clerk must proceed pub-
icly to open the ballot boxes and
:ount the ballots therein, and contin-
is without adjournment until the same
s completed, and make a statement
>f the result for each office and sign
be same, Within three davs there-
ifter, the chairman of the board, or
ome one designated by the board must
leliver to the commissioners of elec-
;ion the poll list, the boxes containing
he ballots and written statements of
he results of the election.
Managers of Election: The follow-

ng managers of election have bepn
ippointed to hold the election at the
r.irious precincts in the said countv:
Plum Branch-J C Seigler, J R Bod-

lie, W J Whit-.
Modoc-S H D Adnms, Warren. Mc-

)aniel, .T C Marshall,
Red Hill-J W Bailev, C C Timmer-

nan. W T Brown.
_
Cheathams-W H Peal, J C Wil-

inrp^ T) P) Brimson, X»\"

Mathis-Jos Prince, J L Miller, W

Liberty' Kill-W P Winn, A G-
Jheatham. J D TTntfv-.
Meriwether Kall-R W Glover, II F

>oper. Walter Pheohhim.
Ln.r.dmm-S M Gardner, J CM

?Temmond. fl A Timmormnn.
Timmorrnnn-L P. Derrick, W T

rhompron. L J Claxton.
John*ton-A ;M Clark, John Badi,

lm-.;rrr> torchant.
Edgefield No. l.-R S Anderson, H

J Watson, R C Padgett.
Edgefieïd No. 2.-L W Cheatham, J

2 Mims, J W Reece.
Meetine Street-B P Bryan. J K

Mien, A G Ouzts.
Pleasant Lnne-Butler Williams, J

> Hagood. M N Manly.
Rehoboth-G F West, W P Cul-

ireath, E L Gilchrist.
Elmwood-Alex Watson, W R Nor-

is. James DeVore.
Trenton-J D Mathis, J M Long, B

Z Etheredge.
Gregg-J H Wise, J C Whitlock, E

I Padgett,
The managers of each precinct

lamed above are requested to dele-
fate one of their number to secure
loxesand blanks for the election Sat-
irday, October 31st.

E J Norris, chairman,
J W Hardy, clerk,
J W Cooper.

Commissioners of State and County
Elections for Edgefield County, S. C.

October 12th 1908.

When you'lined a boggy irv a

tock Hill, or Hackney, or Colum-
)U8, or a Tyson and Jones. No
tronger line of buggies can be
onnd io this section. Large ap-
artment to selpct from.

v Ramsey & Jones.

)0 YOU GET U?
WITH A LAME SACK?

[Idney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

tapers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

[ Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
j the great kidney, liver
V and bladder remedy.

. - It is the great medi-
ci ca! triumph of the nine-
teenth century;, dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by

^.Xjil Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

,-ondcrfully successful in promptly curingvmé back, kidney, bladder, uric: acid trou-
pes and Bright's Disease, which is tne worst
;rm of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is net rec-
mmcndod for everything but if you havekid-
ey, i'ver or bladder trouble it will bo found
.¡st the remedy you need, I: has been tested
i so many ways, in hospital work, in private
raclicc, among the helpless í*»o poor to pur-
ine relief and has proved so successful in
very case that a special arrangement has
ec:i made by which all readers of thi: laper
'ho have not already tried it, may -e a

imple bc'.tle sent free by mail, also ook
illing more about Swamp-Root and ? tc
nd out if you have kidney or bladder t -1er
''hen writing mention reading this gt us
fier in this paper and
ind vour address to
!r. Kilmer Si Co.,Bin^|¿i^^;:H L^;; jg
amton, N. Y. The^'^Ä.. «?
îgular fifty cent and nomo ot swam^-noot,
Dilar sizes are r.*'d by all good druggists.
Don't make, any mistake, bot

f-m°mber the name, ¡Swnmp-
loot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
nd the addrfíPfl, Birgharaton. N.
r., on e^ery bottle.

'eachers Examination.
''Toe recular f-ill exnminntioj
or public Fcbool teachers wi li hp
iel ci in th" office nt the county
Superintendent nf Education Fri-
av. jOctuber 16th, beginning al
: 30 o'cb ci:.

W. D. Holland,
Supt. Education.

'Otton Gin Insurance.
I am rendy to insure v.îins apainet
ire: System gins, a'eflm gin.",
asoletiri engiiiH gin?, water gin»,
orfp gins, orri inn ry gins, {'Ul style
ins. Drop inn a postal.

E. J. Norris.

Fo>* Rent' Tvyo.5-r'»om c.> tages
.ni à rooms in another cottage.

Mrs. D. S. DuBtse.

When you are in
Augusta call at onr
store where you'll

Jj feel at home the
p^^^^j moment you cross

I the threshold.
In other words, Sir,

If you buy your Fall
Suit here you'll get sat
isfaction, aa well as
Clothes-not an adver
tised, fictitious value.

Suits at $12. $i5, $18
to $25.

.We've a magnificent line
of Fall Suits artistically
cut and tailored .by ex-
perts.
The new colorings in

* the fabrics are handsome.

Hawe's Hats
May' we have the pleasure of showing you what's

new in Suits for the coming season.

742 Broad, Augusta, Ga«
"Home of Good Clothes.''

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has en j Dyed

;ood health pince we bogati usmc
)r. Ki g's New Life Pi ¡IF, threr
HU« ag J," fay8 L A Bartlot, of
turul Route 1, Guilford, Maiue.
.'bey cl^anye and tone the svstem
n a gun io wny that does vou
ood. 25c at W E Lynch & Co ,

J TiriîmoiiP, PP un «fe Holstein,
otceseor-i ;o G L PHIIU & Son,
Iruer í»or«s.

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will be
pen for the purpose of receiving taxes
rom the 15th clay of Oct. 1908 to the
5th of March 1909 inclusive.
A penalty of one per cent will bc

deled to ail unpaid taxes after the 1st
ay of Jan. to the 31st of Jan. 1909.
f two per cent, from the 1st day of
'eb. to the last day of Feb. 1909 and
enalty of five per cent from the first
ay of March to the 15th day of March
905).
The tax levies for the year 1908 are

s follows:
For State purposes 5h mills.
" Ord. County " 5 * ."
" Cons. School tax 3
" Special County tax li "

" Bacon S. D. Special 2 "

" Edgefield S. D. " 2
" Long Cane SD" 3
" Liberty Hill SD" 3
"Johnston SD" 3
" Plum Branch S D No. 1 3 "

" White Town SD 3
R R Bonds Pick ens Ts'p 3
R R Bonds Wise Ts'p li
RR" Johnston Ts'p 3
" " " Pine Grove Ts'p 5
" " " Town Edgefield è
School Bonds " 1
Corporation Purposes 2\ **

All male citizens between the ages
f 21 years and 60 years except these
xempt by law are liable to a poll tax
f one dollar each. A capitation tax of
[) cents each is to be paid on all dogs.
A commutation road tax of $2.00
sch mnst be paid by able bodied male
itizens between the ages -of 18 and
O' years.
No checks or drafts will be accepted

i payment of taxes unless the party
iving same can be held personally
esponsible for its payment.

J. T. PATTISON,
Co. Treas. E. C.

OST lierai
¡ To You. . jI^When Buying Seed!

I Quality or Price
EACH are important points to consider but QUALITY
must be FIRST.
QUALITY, is first in selecting, growing and selling.
ALEXANDERS seeds and our PRICES are right.
ALEXANDERS seeds are Cheap, because they GROW
and grow what you want, better seeds can not be bought
Send for our latest catalog and special price on any

seed you need for Fall planting.

THEALEXANDER SEED CO.
Box 41, Augusta, Georgia«

GROCERIES
We carry a full stock of Groceries and

Plantation Supplies.
We make a specialty of Fancy Groceries and can fill

your orders promptly at very reasonable prices.
The very best bread and rolls twice a week by expresa

T, P. LYON & CO.

S A Splendid Exhibit of High Grade
mm mm

A Wonderful Exhibit that fills up our Entire Second Floor? and we would be
pleased to have an opportunity to show you these goods, whether you buy or
not. We enumerate this stock partially to give you an icíea.

Some of Them:
Parlor Suits, Dining Room Suits, Bed Room Suits,« Sideboards, Wardrobes,

Miscellaneous Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Hat Racks. Dressers, China Clos-
ets, Chiffonieres, Bedsteads, Lounges, Center Tables, Art Squares,

Mattings Rugs, Washstand Sets, Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles,
Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges and Heaters.

Best Grades of Farm Wagons«
Saddles, Shades, Surreys, Victorias, Buggies, Wagon Harness

and minor articles too numerous to mention. Call and inspect our
stock.

XJri.ci02rtctl5.eirs Supplies
Our undertaking department is always well supplied with all grades of coffins

and caskets from the cheapest te the best. Our hearse answers all calls promptly,
Í^S night or day.

TheEdgefieldMercantile Co.

Owing to the crowded condition of my store and to make room for more

goods arriving every day from eastern markets I have decided to cut
price» on my entire stock for the next

10 DAYS, BEGINNING, OCTOBER 9th.
Our Guarantee,

We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. We warrant
every article, every price and every representation made here and we will

take back, exchange or refund the money on any unsatisfactory purchase.

Homespun.
1500 yds. white homespun

nice quality, 65-c value 3|c.
300 yds Sea Island 1 yard

wide, 7-ic values $hc
500 yards heavy drill, best

in the- market, 10c value 7c.
3 bales of check homespun

6¿c values 4:[c
1500 yards of good outing

7¿c values at 4^0
Ladies Walking Jack-

ets.
75 ladies walking jackets in

blue black and brown $5.00
values at $2.69.
60 ladies long Jackets in

¡ill colors $7.50 values at $4.
29.

Silks.
300 yards of black Taffetta
silk yard wide, wear guaran-
is 1.25 values at .79c.

3")o yards better grade silk
? uch as $ r.75 values at $1.19

We also have a large line
of stripes and checks also sol
id colors at 35c and 50c.

Dry Goods.
io pieces of red and white ta-
ble damask 35 and 40c value
at .22.

3 pieces of 71 inch mercer-
ised table damask regular
value $1.00 at .45

50 pieces of standard brand
calicos all good colors 4 7-80.

25 pieces of white India
lawn I2¿c values .08.

All i2^c canton flannel at

.°92
Dress Goods.

io pieces of brilliantine and
Panamas in all the leading
colors. Good 65c values at
42^0.

5 pieces of 24 inch Broad-
cloth $1,50 values at 95c.

5 pieces of Henriettas, also
sicillian 36 inches wide 45c
values at 24c.

We have about 50 pieces
of dress ginghams, good 12J
values. We offer them now
at 8c.

15 pieces of suiting for
waists and children dresses, a

bargain at 25c to go at 14c.
20 pieces ot Í mercerized

waisttngs, 15c values at ghc
3000 yards of best Amoskeg

outing io and i2¿ values at
7 7-8c.

olive. Made by the best
makers, Nicely tailored.
Guaranteed to hold their
color and., shape. We will
sell them during ¡this sale at
$12.98.

Clothing
50 men's suits in black, blue

and gray, and also in fancy
mixed. They are a. fc Tgain
at $7.00, but we offer them
during this sale at $3.98.

35 suits in all the leading
colors and styles, good $9 val-
ues to go at $4.98

50 youth's suits, best pat-
terns and styles, good $7.00
values to be sold at $3.98
$22.50 suits in all of this

falls new colors, brown and

Children's Suits
We have a full line of chil-

dren's knee suits, something
that has never been seen here
before. We will offer them
at prices that will save you
money.

Shoes
100 pis ladies heavy shoes

$1.25 values at .89
150 prs. ladies $1.50 heavy

shoes at $J.IO,
200 pairs ladies $2.50 fine

dress shoes in half heels, Blu-
cher or Polish at $1.79.

150 prs. ladies $1. 75 values
$1,15

100 prs. mèns heavy Bro-
gans, $1.75 values $1.25.


